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ECCLISIASTICAL NOTE8
r Dui GOULBtaN's resignation 'll. mot take
effect antil early Dert May.

Tau Rev. Bo'Vd Vincent setr of Calvary
Church, Pittsbrîrgh. was elected Assistant
Bishnp of the Southern Diocese of Ohio, at
Cinoinnati, on the sixteenth imat•

Tuu invitation of tbe Biahop and Dean of'
Liandaff to the Chureh ,Congres, to Meet next
vear at Cardiff. bas been aroepted, and a pro-
liminary Committ0e will at once be nominated.

0q Burdae Oct. ', th Rev. K. P. Ilston,
Vicar of Cholesbary;, near Thring, kept the
67 th snniver4ary of bis orcination. He Is
nearly ninety-two. yeats of age, and has been
vicar cf the parih forty-six years.

The general Seminary at New York 'opened
with an unusually large number of students,
thirty-nine new ones have been received. At
the Seminary at Alexandria.there is a decided
increase, the number for töiq year being be-
tween fifty and sixty: And they are said to be
yonne anon of great promise. The .Divinity
Shool ait Philadelpbia opened . September 20th
with a greater nnmþ e of studonts than for
some years past.
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Tsi litnu-wioal qnestion is being agitated
oDg the French Protestants. Pastor Beresier

his published a revised cition of the old re-
formed liturgies, and Pastor Choisy. of Geneva,
bas publiRhed an essay on liturgical services.
The ohjeot is .to give , larger place in the
general Sunday service to the reading cf the
Soriptures and by so munb to diminish the im-
portance of the 2ermon. S;uib a change, it is8
olaimed, is mueb needed in the French Protes-
tant Churches, both at home and abroad.

Luzns.-The 1eede S.P.G. anniversary wag
a great success. Twenty-six cbhrches bad
saecial serviceS, with sermons and offartories.
Many of the Bishops were present at the con-
terszione in the Town Hall, held annually in
connection with the Church Institute. The
Bishops whn took part in this festival were the
Bishops of Sydney, Addlaide, Japan, Columbia.
Qo'Appelle. Sierra Le3ne, Dunedic, Karitz.
burg, Brsbane, Grahamestwn ,New Westmin
ater, and Bishops Blythe, Wilkinson, Mitehin-
lon, and Penrith.

iN bis closing worda to-the Congrms.-read
Iby Canon Maclure,oWing to thé Biaop's tom
porary less of voice-.the President rightly
said that the papeirhadbeen " marked to an
unusual degree by clearness of erpostioi and
earnestness of purpose, a-nd sone ofthera seem . Tu twelfth Church Congresu of
te have carried us to the furtheototlook of Churob of the U S , will b. held in th
thought and hope.? Words -could not say Baffalo. NewTork, commencing Nov
-more, "1or," he continued, "as -the audience anu continaing four days. The.openi
-been unwortby oftbe seéaksers. -It..asbeen .will take place in Trinity Church oe
distinéniebed for ths-'breadth.aed quicknes.of morning at 10 30. The tormai prog
to sympathies, and stbe same-*me for quali seions stopio, writers and speakere

ties which m-igbhtee but which are not¿ in- pared some monthe mince, but as usu
ònvistent ith. these; for its str atoh. pabished- 4t an early date in Chiare

ment-tó be old seticesiand- theamieetc&àys papere. -eanwhile we are ahlato
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for its attachment to the distinntive prindiptés
(f the -Ohurch of England." And the Blihop
con olade j--

Dangerons days may % before us, davs of
dffttliy. and it may be of stormy coniot;
but'dà&days'they caunot be if only we carry
intô ýë the clear vision, the bigh resolves,
and thê glowing faith which have so often
found expressions iu tbis Congress. I shnuld
look upon the diendowment of the Church of
England as a great nati nal calarnity, but I dn
not fear it. In another iand I have seen what
the Church of England étan do withou.t tbe
support of endowment and pri'viege. and I
say to vonu now that all is well if Christ be with
us, if His life be in cor hearts and His Spirit !i
our ministrations. The Cross 1w our strongth,
the Cross is our banner, and to each of y.a, as
pressing bis brother's hand in farewell he de.
parts to bis labour, my last words shall be thoso
which the firet Obristian Emnneror saw glowing
beneath the cross of vision : In hoc signo vinces."

THE Manchester Congresa fulfilled all antici
pations. It was a bnsy, profitable week, and
nobody w/as disappointed. .Indeeq, the sur
prises tended all the other way. For the most
bopeful edDid not have expected a gathering so
large, so mixedï-and generally so combative,,
to imeet and deliberate a score of times withont
maaifesting a little disfcord. Nothing of the
kirid, however, coeurred. Prom beginning to
end the Congress was harmonious to the point
of monotony. Higb, Low, and Broad Church.
mon mot only appeared to be on the beat of'
terms with each other, but their tolerance even
extended te the irreconcilables, whose presence
at every suceeding Congress is as regnlar au
the sun.

TAmiN, speaking of the avidity with whieb
Tyndall's translation of the Bible was received
and . read by the Hnglish people, says that
" one hid bis book in a hollow tree; another
learned by heart an epistle and a gospel; so as
to be able to ponder it to himself even in the
preuence of bis aecusers." 'Strype declares
that svery one wbo oould buy this book either
read it assiduously or had it read to him by
others, - and many well advanced in yearti
learned te read that they might possess them.
sel vos of its treasures. To-day it is a noglected
book. The busy main does not read it, he is too
busy ; the idle man does net read it, ho is too
idie. It lies forgotten in some closet, or, bound
in morocco .and claped with gold, it ie aid as
a conspicuous ornament on the parler table; in
eidher case neglected and unread. But sone
read is; and to thenmkis a storehouse of com.-
fort, a well of joy, amermory of spiritual wea
poms, a fountain of life.

The Presnt Value of Patristie Studies ; Oi-
legea and Universities in relatioin to the Chnr-h ;
The Question of Rane in: this Cnntry.; Sunday-
Schools; Limits of Disonssion in the Chnrah ;
What Prininte ihould envern Ohorch Exten-
sion in our Country in fiside already coeupied
by others?; Devotional Reading.

12 Brooklyn. N Y.. there are forty-seven P.
., Churebas, of which 12 have been added

within the last six vears, besidea reboilding or
enlarging in sevoral of the older parishes.

THE INTER DTOÇ)FS AN SUNDAY.SCHOOL
EXAMIN ATION.

The Teachers' Assistant (Toronto), of Oct.
17th, calls attention to the arrangements, made
at the meeting of the Inter-Dincesan Sunday-
School Conference at Montreal last April, for
holding some time dnring the'month of D&-
nember next, at convenient centres in each
Diocese, an Examination of -Bunday-Sýbool
Teaobers and Sobolars upon the *" Institute
Lessons " for the present year.
. Examination papera (eosh containing 8 ques,
tien.) will b. prepared by the following gentle-
mon:-

Foi TiÂoIrzas.
*Prayer-Book Lesons.

Grade I.-Rev. E. C. Sannders, M.A." [.-Rev. Canon Medley, B.A.
Seripture Lessons.

Grade I.-Rev. Canon B alt, M.A.
IL-Rev. Canon Davidjon, M.A.

Sketch of Lesson.
Grade [.--Rer. J. D Cayley, M A.

I.-Yen. Arch. EBdford-Jones, D.D.
FoR SouOLABs.

Scripture Leu)s -Lite of Joshua.
Grade 1 -Rv. H. Pollard, M.A.

" 1I--Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D.
Collects,-

Grade I.-Rev. M. M. Fothergill, M.A.
Càtechtsm.

Grade I.-Rev. W. 0. Bradsbaw.
* " Il.- Rev. Canon lienderson, M A

Applizations for enrolment shoild be sent ia
to the Seoretary, C. R W. Biggar, M.A., City
Hall, Toronto, before Adgent dnday. They
may bu in the followmng tormi:

'l Please enrnl my naine si a candidate in
Grade.... for [Teacter or .éholarm] at the ID.
ter-Docer.an ti. S. Examination, tu be held in
December, 1888.

• Tours,

Name in fuill......................
.. 0. Address.................

Teacher (or Scholar) in St.....S.S., Parish of

»-No fe is reguired toith the application.-g
Candidates will receive full oiOe of time

and places of holding -the ammation.
We sincereLy hope that very many of our

&~ 8. Teaokiera mnay enter$or tei.sw==in.


